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ColumbiaSoft renews nine-year partnership with Microsoft
in support of its Windows-based document management software
Integration with Microsoft technologies makes document management software
familiar and easy to use.
Portland, Ore. – March 27, 2012 – ColumbiaSoft, a leading provider of Microsoft Windows-based
document management software, announced today that it has renewed a nine-year relationship with
Microsoft Corporation as an Independent Software Vendor (ISV).
“Our customers use Microsoft technology as the foundation of their information infrastructure, and
we endeavor to offer our clients the greatest success with document management inside the
Microsoft environment,” said David Pogue, ColumbiaSoft executive vice president. “Our tight
integration with Microsoft technologies is an advantage that makes our document management
solutions easy for people to adopt in their daily business.”
In partnering with Microsoft, ColumbiaSoft enhances its development of Windows-based document
control solutions that help businesses manage information and processes for greater efficiency and
to avoid financial risk. The company’s document management platform, Document Locator,
deploys on Microsoft systems and is fully integrated with Microsoft Windows Explorer, Microsoft
Office including Outlook, as well as Microsoft SharePoint. The system incorporates advanced
capabilities for document versioning, workflow automation, collaboration, and other sophisticated
document management features within the familiar interfaces of Microsoft technologies.
ColumbiaSoft is a gold level, ISV partner in the Microsoft Partner Network, a recognition of the
highest, most consistent capability and commitment on the part of ColumbiaSoft in the partner
network. In addition, ColumbiaSoft is also an Independent Software Vendor Reseller (ISVr),
authorized to sell Microsoft software to its clients.
About ColumbiaSoft Corporation
ColumbiaSoft is a leader in document management solutions that enhance efficiency, reduce risk,
and improve collaboration. Information workers use ColumbiaSoft software to manage and share
paper and electronic documents, e-mail, faxes, and other electronic files to reduce costs, increase
productivity, automate business processes, and meet compliance requirements. As a Microsoft Gold
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ISV Partner, an Autodesk Authorized Developer, and an Adobe Solutions Network partner, the
company’s products fully integrate with popular applications such as Microsoft Windows, Office,
Outlook, SharePoint, Adobe Acrobat, AutoCAD, and more. ColumbiaSoft is a privately held
company based in Portland, Oregon and was founded in 1998. For more information, visit
www.documentlocator.com.
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